Summary. The comparative effects of cis-and trans-clomiphene and oestradiol-17\g=b\ on the sialic acid concentration in the uterus, cervix and vagina were studied in rats during experimentally induced delayed implantation. The cis-or trans-isomer of clomiphene caused a progressive dose-dependent increase in sialic acid in the uterus and cervix whereas vaginal sialic acid decreased with increase in the dose of the respective compounds.
INTRODUCTION
Sialic acids (acetylated derivatives of neuraminic acids) constitute the major biochemical component of the mucoproteins present in the cervix and vagina (Carlborg, 1966; Coppola & Ball, 1966; Vickery & Bennett, 1968) . Changes in sialic acid levels in the uterus (Coppola & Ball, 1966) , cervix and vagina (Carlborg & Gemzell, 1969; Carlborg, 1969a, b, c) are dependent on ovarian hormones in rats, mice and women. However, clomiphene, a synthetic analogue of chlorotrianisene (TACE) inhibits the oestradiol-17/?-induced increase in uterine sialic acid in rats during delayed implantation (Rajalakshmi, Prasad & Mohla, 1969) .
Clomiphene, MRL-41, \-p (/J-diethylaminoethoxyphenyl) 1-2 diphenyl-2-chloroethylene, is a mixture of the eis-and íra/u-isomers in 1:1 ratio ; the cisand trans-isomers are similar to clomiphene in inhibiting the uptake of labelled oestrogen by the uterus (Wyss, Karsznia, Heinrichs & Herrmann, 1968; Korenman, 1970) . The two isomers of clomiphene differ, however, in the degree of their oestrogenicity, the trans-being more oestrogenic than the cisisomer (Dipietro, Sanders & Goss, 1969; Sankaran & Prasad, 1971 ). The present study examines the comparative oestrogenicity of the two isomers of clomiphene and also the comparative sensitivity of the uterus, cervix and vagina to antioestrogens, using sialic acid as an oestrogen-sensitive parameter.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Colony-bred, adult, virgin, female rats derived from the Holtzman strain and ranging in weight from 180 to 220 g were used. They were housed in airconditioned rooms (25+1°C) and fed a balanced diet. Tap fig. lb ). There were significant increases ( <0 01) in sialic acid levels in the cervix with increase in the dose of the compounds up to 300^g/kg but the levels decreased significantly following administration of 1800^g of the compounds/kg (trans-clomiphene, <0·01 and m-clomiphene, <0·001).
Experiment 2. Administration of 150 /<g of either eis-or ¿rawj-clomiphene/kg body weight or oestradiol-17ß (1 //g/rat) caused a significant increase (P< 0-001) in sialic acid in the cervix within 6 hr. There was a significant reduction 
DISCUSSION
The effects of the eis-and trans-homers, of clomiphene citrate on the uterus, cervix and vagina in relation to concentration of sialic acid can be considered with reference to changes in sialic acid levels with varying doses of the com¬ pounds and a time-sequence response to a small dose of the compound.
The eis-as well as the trans-isomer of clomiphene citrate (150 µg/kg) elicited a similar response in the uterus, cervix and vagina 18 hr after administration of the compounds (Text- fig. la, b, c) , though the response of the organs to higher doses of the compounds was different. In the uterus and cervix, there was an increase in sialic acid with increase in the dose of the compound, whereas vaginal sialic acid decreased steadily with increases in the dose of the isomers to 300 and 1800 µg/kg. The comparative oestrogenicity of the two iso¬ mers in increasing sialic acid in the uterus, cervix and vagina was evident with a small dose (150 µg/kg) in the uterus and vagina, whereas in the cervix there was a clear difference in the response to different doses of eis-or trans-clomi¬ phene. The decrease in vaginal sialic acid in relation to increased doses of antioestrogens has been shown in the mouse (Carlborg, 1969a, b, c) .
Administration of trans-or m-clomiphene or oestradiol-17/? elicited a sharp increase in uterine sialic acid within 6 hr of the administration ofthe compounds. It has also been shown by Rajalakshmi et al. (1969) that clomiphene induced a sharp increase in uterine sialic acid within 6 hr in rats during delayed implan¬ tation which was less than that caused by oestradiol at the same time interval. Differences in the time sequence of the action of the isomers of clomiphene on uterine sialic acid (Text- fig. 2) show that cû-clomiphene acts much earlier than ¿ra/tf-clomiphene in enhancing the sialic acid level. A similar time lag in the action of £ra;zj-clomiphene was also demonstrable with respect to its action on uterine glycogen and liver glycogen (Sankaran & Prasad, 1971 (Grégoire, Ramsey & Adams, 1967; Sankaran, 1971) , it is difficult to offer a reasonable explanation for these differences. In an extensive review of the history of the development of the female reproductive tract in many common laboratory animals and man, Zuckerman (1940) related the differences in the cellular responses of the various parts of the female genital tract following administration of oestrogens to differences in their embryological origin. The Fallopian tube, the uterus and the cervix uteri differentiate from the Müllerian duct. The vagina, on the other hand, is differentiated from the urogenital sinus which is endodermal in origin, while the vulval and perigenital areas are ectodermal in origin (Davies, 1967 
